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e xt week we are going to advertise

DARLING—MOKE LOCK-In Gohl Hill 
Wednesday, March 7. 1900, Herbert 
Darling and Miss Annis M More lock, 
both of Gold Hill, «Distico J. B K. 
Morelock officiating.

hard 
them 
be in-

that point.) yisited 
Uva several inilea 
Tlii, man while 
what ha supposed 

also.

R. L. COE <&• CO. Hi# Store on the Corner.

Ladies' and Men’s l ine Shoes.

BIG STORE MAJ NO EQL'AL 

week to the folk wing Special

at CLEMENS

Girl Wanted.
A good girl wanted for house work.

Good wages aud light work. Apply to 
Dr. W. F. Kremer.

Found,
At the Choral Union meeting on the 

evening of March 5, a pair of ladies 
kid gloves Owner please call at this 
office and receive same.

hite House Grocery
Salt, Dried and 

Canned Fish.

local toappeninos pcrdt?nxl

Daring the season of fasting irotu 
meat, we carry an extra large stock 
of all kinds of

Of best quality anil perfect condi
tion, including Nansen's Celebrated 
Smoked Sardines in oil and Broiled 
Mackerel (soused in spices).

ALSO, REMEMBER

Coffee and Tea arc our Specials.
H NOTHING FINER THAN

Chase & San hornsCelebrated Mocha and Java Coffee 
E If you have not used it a^k for a --ample. We sell lots of it, there
for e it is always fresh.

Royal Gem Tea is another leader that we are proud of. New. fresh 
•nd with a flavor that is all it's own. Samples cheerfully furnished o.t 
application.

For cheap Cotlee our toe Rio Siftings is the equal of any 15c pack
age Coffee.

Quick delivery- Tbe Wwkly Oreg- n sn
Take vour eboee to Hackett lor pxl 

work aad right prices.
Garden ceed», Uraao Seed», C) pre»«

Sued, etc., at Fite’s.
RAMBLERS High grade Bicycle« OO

Hair-Kiddle Hardware Co.
t’ae Dunne'« Solid Spiay* for your 

Fruit Tree«— Hair Riddle Hardware Co
Agent«.

Every thing for tbe Cyclitt, a full 
aaaoriment of Sundriea aud repair«. T. 
A. Hood A Co.

Tbe Republican county convention 
will be neid on April 5, and the pn- 

fiuarie« ou March 31.
Any one who io contemplating attend- Orient liiturance conip tny, wae in Grante 

ing the Normal at Ashland will do well I’»«** on Friday and Saturday of last 
to correspond with the Cvl ataa. week.

A firet class line ot gooiie always on Mr Dunkle, who is tbe owner of a 
hand at Pike's, you will bo please.) if tract of land almul two uiilre north of 
you bay your Grocries of him.

To lie successful in fruit raising, use 
Donne'« Solid Sprays made after State 
formula and put up in convenient form, 
For eale by Hair Riddle Hardware Co.

RAMBLER Bicycles have a distinctive 
“style" of their own. See tbe samples 
at Hair Riddle Hardware Co’s Store 
The price is $40.

The barber «hop on front street which

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY.
Sixth Street, Opposite P. ().

All the new «hades in Pulley bells and
i Pulley collari R. O. McL'KoeaaY.

Dr. Flanagan,
Resident Dentist.
Shoes repaired a^Hackett'«.
C. StLouis for watch repairlag.
Whips. 10c to *2.50 at llai'kelt’«.
Choice Seed Corn al Pikes Grocery.
Quality and satisfaction

at Pike's.
Tablets of all kiuds at

office.
If you want Dried fruit:

Caah Grocry.
Harness of all Kind»,

Trices at Hackeil's.
I Repairing a specialty, all work guaran
teed. T. A. Ho-kI A Co.

DU CDV photographer
1 11 t— LJ I Gpp. Court House.

You all know Scott Griffin put tbe
price on Flour below 75cts a sai-k.

"RAMBLERS are Strangers to repair
Shops." High grade Bicycles, *40. Hair-
Riddle Hardware Co.

Ed Armstrong, who was shot by Bud
Hamlin in Medford, is steadily improv- has been operated by Harry Sloper has 
ing and will probably recover. been discontinued, and a restaurant will

Don't buy Dried Fruit until you see be opened in the location.
Pike’« Diwplay and get his price«. Qutn- The Wizard Oil company failed to fui- 
tity and Quality always contklered. till it« engagement here but moved on

Piae is making a drive on Canned >n deference to the expected eaantra 
Goods. Belter see him before buying. »'»•H-f»« sentiment, farther along 
Price by the Case very cheap I t’,e line

New wheels now l.ere and more com- Readers of the Locals« should take 
g. Five good lines to choose lrolll, of the new "ads " which are con-

come and ace them. T. A. Hood A Co. appearing in its column« In
. ... . . another column, appear« the “ad” ofMy Cow gives lots of milk and butter, , . . w Ó t «. .. . ... .. . . bmith. Mew 1 ork Racket More.I feed her all the Alfalfa bay »he will eat. !

1 buy the beet. Hcott Griffin has tbe 8Prln< haM arrived. On Tuesday tbe 
beet Alfalfa I ever eaw. ¡mercury registered 79 in the shade.

.. , ...... Almond bloeeome have been out for someIf you want extra Burbank Potatoesto p.fc , time and tbe peachee are coming into
blossom. Every plant is growing rapid-

Red lop Clover seed, I tab reuleaned |y anj tjie 8ong of the lawn-mower is

FREE
O2ST JkZFZRIZL 14 TH

' We will give away the elegantly finished

Nickle Plated No. 20 Oliver Chilled Plow,
Nowon exhibition in ouï corner window. No one is 
barred, everybody has an equal chance, ask for particulars.

Cramer Bros
BLOCK.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OE

Chloride Lime, Copperas, Carbolic Acid, Etc., 
Suipluir for Fumigating Purposes.

y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

MARBLE AM) GRANITE WORKS-
J\ B. PADDOCK, FiiOFR.

I am prepared to furnish any tiling in the line of Cemetery work in any 
of MARBLE or GRANITE

Nearly thirty year« of experience in the Marble business warrant« my saving 
that I can till your orders in tbe very best manner.

('an furnish work in Scotch, Swede or American Granite or any kind of 
Marble.

L B. PADDOCK,
■R

Courier and Oregonian i year for $2
(7 /

Spring Dress Good-.
v Dress Goods Department is crowded 

with the New and Exclusive Things of the Season.
We have greatly improved and enlarged this 

Department and we will convince you that it pavs to 
buy your Dress Goods of the only House having busi
ness enough to justify them in sending a buyer to the 
eastern markets

Naw Bicycle Firm.
W. A. Paddock has lately purchased 

an interest in the bicycle establishment 
of T. A. flood and the new firm is mak
ing extenaive preparation« for tbe en
largement of their «tuck and plaut and 
consequent expansion of their buainasa 
interests. They have ordered a tbor- 
ou«h equipment of new machinery 
which will make their establishment 
eocoud to none in the state outside ot tbe 
large cities lor repair and constructive 
facilities. They will have a large lathe, 
capable ol operalion on a diameter of 26 
inches, with an 8 fool bed. They will 
also have a machine lor truing frames, 
a heavy braxer aud a complete equip 
uient of all uecessary appliances, all 
piwer tools. They will be enabled, 
when their now plant arrives to con
struct bicycles new and complete from 
■tart to finish. A part of their equip
ment io now on the road. They are also 
contemplating tbe 
building not lees 
dimensions. They 
bicycler in which
purchaser may hud comp.et. sethfac- 
tion.

These gentlemen, with commendable 
enterprise, have associated 
together for the purposes 
vrowth and progress and 
benefit to themselves and 
aud the greatly improved
cycle selection and for spee<ly repair and 
conotiuctive work will command de 
served appreciation from their cyclist 
patrons. —

County School Superintendent.
To the Voters of Josephine County, Ore:

I respectfully announce myself as 
a candidate (or tfie office of County Schoo! 
Superintendent, subject to the decision 
of the Republican County Convention.

G. A. Bavsub.

Some cases of supposed cbk-ken-pox 
; m the west end of lown having aroused 
1 suspicion, the council at a special meet 

’ ngoii Mouday iuatructed Dr. Van Dyke 
to investigate. The doctor prunounca-J 
the disease to be small-pox in a mild 
K>. ui aud .he caws, were -mmedialely 
placed under quarantine. There are 
two caser, both veiy mild.

These cases have no connection what 
ever with tho Johnson family, who have 
all recovered, but the disease came from 

I quite another source. The history of 
the case is this: Some man who rame 
here Irani Baker City, ar California, 
authorities differ on 

with a fsnulv who 
down Rogue river, 
there, suffered from 
was chicken pox. The family, 
had the disease, but, being isolated, 
transmitted the disease to no one except 
in one case. A little girl named Fiester 
visited with tbe family and brought tbe 

; supposed chicken-pox home with her. 
1 She and her little brother both bad the 
ailment but were not seriously ill. All 
tlieee former cases are now fully re
covered. Mrs. Ingram, a neighbor of 
Fieateeu’ wlm visited there while tbe 
children were ailing, and * little 
daughter of O. D. Sargent who playeti 
with the Fleeter children areal present 
the only cases.

The families have been quarantined, 
the Fleeter family, alao. until the period 
ot possible infection shall have elapsed. 
The word, “small-pox," being agaio 
turned loose in town, became a bugaboo 
and a nightmare, and prolific ot false 
and damaging^ rumors. The citisens 
held a meeting on Tifesdsy, with the 
doctor end the uisyor present, to leern 
the true situation. On hearing a state
ment from these gentlemen as to the 
real conditions of the case, all agree.) 
ii.at eq expression of CMfidence in the 

| council and Dr. Van Dyke was the only 
liiB school as much as the severe colds I ,ll*‘*iure they need take. As to public 
which seems to be going the rounds ol Satlmf’t'Z«. no restriction was placed 

I on them, the matter being left tu 
the discretion of the various organisa
tions. The school board had already 
dosed the school lor the season, as on 
account of its already demoralized con
dition, it would be poor judgment to 
resume it for the short term which 
would remain after another inteval of a 
few weeks.

and Mi, N. Delamater mads a 
trip In Jacksonville Wednesday.

H. B. Miller the newly appointed 
consul u* Chung King is visiting Granta 
Pa,a.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Booth of Roseburg, 
have been visiting here during the past 
week.

Prof. Day Parker, recently principal 
of the Paisley school has been visiting 
Granta Pass this week.

Mr. Andrews, spacial agent for the

town >• again vimliag thia placv, alter 
an absrnee of aowral year«.

I Harry Lewi«, «up«rmt»n<iriit of tbe 
Rocky Gulch mine at Galiiw, was in 
lown Weilneailay. They have bad a 
steady run «inee November 7.

A. 0. Dixon lia. reaiguwi hi« poailion 
at the bank and ha. accepted a position 
with the 8. p. D. A L. Co. al Saginaw, 
for which poim be expect« to leave in a 
few day«.

Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Jenninga left for 
Sau Francieco Monday uiglit. Mr.' 
Jenninga goea to have auother operation 
performed on his arm which lias been 
giving hiui more trouble.

Mr. '‘Pottar of Texas” otherwise 
known as lienina II . Stovall, will lecture ( 
in Grants I'aas soon. Mr. Potter take« 
no collections or charges no admittance, 
but ha has some fuuuy good things to1 
tell.

Lincoln Savage was in from Wilder- 
ville Saturday and reports bis school 
progressing nicely. The small-pox scare 
did not affect tbe average attendance ol 
to. w-ooo. «n i.uva no ,'<e ovwiv w.uo I

Alfalfa seed, Timothy seed, Willamette heard in tbe land. 
Valiev Tame cheat seed. Winter Oats 
and Wheat at Scott Griffin’s

“RAMBLERS last”; price $40
The sentencing of tramps to 

work on tbe public roads is to 
the severest punishment that can 
dieted, and is the most effective way of entire number of btilatl being 57. 
• lealing with the tramp problem.— Jennings was re-elected as clerk. Tbe 
Albany Herald. ' election was practically unanimous as

A young man wlioea pmteMloa is the | h*r*no o,her c*n,lid*U* “,,d 
distribution of patent needle threaders 'oPP°6‘‘*on’ 
and corn salve, who was plying his 
trade here last week, has one of the 
most gruesome collections that it is pos
sible to imagine. To exhibit the efficacy 
of his remedy he has an array of ex
tracted and desiccated warts, corns and 
bunions, some of them inches big, fast
ened to a large card which be exhibits 
for the delectation of possible patrons. 
The concentrated ache and anguish de
picted in this collection cause» the stout
est heart to pall and few, it is said, caw 
gaze unmoved at tbe spectacle.

Tlii« is an age of fraternal societies in 
America. A man today in order to be 
•uce««(ul must connect himself with 
some good fraternal or beneficiary so- 
cietv. The latter organizations have 
been growing more rapidly in tlie last 
three months than at any previous time 
in the history of America. 
rapidly growing orders is that of the Mac- ' 
cabees. 1 
benifiriar ies of America, 
tents spread from Mexico to Alenka I attending beauty and chivalry of the city, 
Although an old order it is only of late it« occurrence is impatiently anticipated 
that it has attained a position of first in 
numerical strength. It is tho only fra 
ternal order that affords both sick, acci- 
dent,total or permanent disability,old age 
benefits. Fraternalism is the backbone 
of civilization, and the growth of our 
social brotherhood eocidtivs simply sig
nifies in on«2 way or another in civiliza
tion.

At the annual school election, held on 
Monday, J. A. Slover was elected di

rector for the three year term, and T. 
P. Cramer for one year, to till the unex
pired term of Harry Smith, who bad re
signed. A small vote was polled, the 

' uiifiro riittixKasr .if Kalltai» IsMint* J. A.

the district. Lincoln secured a nice flag 
for hi, school and will raise it over the 
school bouse on Arbor day. Being 
requested by so many of Ins friends to 
t>e a candidate for County School Super
intendent, be left bis ad. in another 
column.

County School Superintrndsnt
To tbe Voters of Josephine County, 

Oregon :
I respectfully announce myself as 

a candidate for tbe office of County 
8cbool Buparintoadent, subject to tbe 
decision of the Republican County Con
vention. Lincoln Savxob

X our bill aud your groceries do 
not correspond exactly, you’ll 
find, if you buy here. Why? 
Your bill won't Le so large, but 
your market basket will have to 
be a good sized oue to hold your 
doltar’s worth.

’.Ve are making a Special Offer 
along the following lines:

Maple Syrup, warranted and guar
anteed strictly pure maple: 

Gallon cans..........
Half gallon cans. 
Quart bottles....
Pint “ ........
We are selling the best Buck-

wheat in ten pound sacks
at.......................................... jo

11. O. Self Rising Buckwheat
per package.......................... 15

Whole Wheat Flour 50 >bsack 80
>< «< <■ 2J < .. 45
•« >< x JO > X »5

Gerena, ten pound sack for.. 25
Rye Flour, ten pound sack.., 40

Eugene Kienleu has a team hauling 
brick for hi« new building on the south
east corner of Filth and G street. His 
building will completely restore this 
block which suffered so extensively from 
the tire of last September. Substantial 
brick buildings have taken the place of 
the old wooden buildings which burned. 
The remainder of tbe burned district, be
tween Fourth and Fifth streets will soon 
be restored as the pr<»f?erty owners are 
making preparations for tbe erection of 
brick buildings.

Dunne's Solid Sprays are recommended 
by the State Board of Horticulture—For 
aale by Hair-Riddle Hardware Co.

The long po«tponed annual grand mas
querade ball of the Knight« or Pythias 
will be given at the opera house Tues 
day night, March 20. This ball is on« of 

Among the ' the events of the season, always, and the 
...ov. managers have planned that this one 

It now ranks first among the should eclipse all its predecessor« in 
having its grandeur. Ixrng awaited by the dance

The lec ture given ou Tuesday «veiling 
at tlaa Presbyterian church by Rev. D. E 
Finks was well attended and highly en
joyed. The lecture was remarkably in
terest lag and instructive aud the ,tere
opt icon view's were nothing short of 
grand. The subject tonight, Wednesday 
is "Strange People in.our Land."

Buahela of Money.
Thrown away by women annually in 

the purchase of cosmetics, lotions and 
powders, none of which ever accom
plishes its object. Beauty depends on 
healthy blood and good digestion, such 
as Karl’s Clover Root Tea guarantees 
you for 25c. and 60c. per package. 
Take it and we guarantee your complex
ion . 1

good
and pure Maple

Drath of S. F. Can.
On Monday J. I>. Fry I eeel ved a tele

gram from Claude Cass, staling that Ilia 
lather, 8. F. Caw, had died of pneu
monia on Sunday morning at 8 o'clock 
a*, bis home in Sumner, Iowa.

More Brick Building«
Several more brick buildings are now 

under contemplation to be erected line 
summer. .1. Wolke will build a ware
house 25x100 leet in the rear of Ida hard
ware atoie. F. H. Schmidt intenda tu 
put up a brick on the vacant lot next hia 
place of business. T. A. Hood and Co. 
are also contemplating the erection of a 
brick building lor their bicycle establiah- 
ment.

Church Notice.
Sunday school is held every Sunday 

morning and prayer meeting services 
every Thursday evening at the Christ
ian church A aeries of meetings con
ducted by Rev. Badger of Medford will 
be begun about April 1.

Typewriter paper at the Cockikh 
office.

and th« ecstasy of the occasion will have 
been only inlesified by the previous de
lay«. Deinaree’s popular orchestra will 
render music for the occasion, anti noth
ing will be neglected that will conduce 
to the pleasure of the event.

Try Allen*« Foot-K««e.
A powder to be shaken into the shoe«. 

Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot, 
and get tired easily. If you have smart
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot- 

It cools tli« feet and makes walk* 
Cures swollen, sweating feet, 

blisters and callous 
Relieves corns and bunions of 

One ; all pain and gives rest and comfort. 
Sold by all druggists and 

of argument. Try it. shoe store« for 25 cent«. Trial package 
25c., 50c., Free. Address, Allen H Olmsted, I«e- 

2 | Roy, N. Y

Are you Married
To the old-time belief that consump

tion is incurable’’ If so you are wedded Esse, 
to a mistaken notion. Shiloh's Cough i ing easy, 
and Consumption Cure has overcome ingrowing nails, 
many a serious case, amt it never falls ' spots, 
when taken in the early stages, 
bottle will prove more to you than a , Try it today, 
whole column 
Every bottle guaranteed.
JI .00 a bottle.

Mow'. Thia?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any cane ol Catarrh that can 
no*, be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J.CHE.NEY A CO.,Props.,Toledo,O 
We, the undersigned, have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe Inin |,*rfectly honorable in all 
business transnet mu, and financially 
able Io carry out any obligations made 
by their (Irin.

Wkht A Tat ix, Wholesale Druggist, 
Toledo, O.

Waluino, Kinnan A Mabvin, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, acting directly upon tbe blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c )>er bottle. Hohl by al! Druggists 
Testimonials free. Hall's family Pills 
are the best.

To Cara I.a Grippe In Two Daye.
Take l.tXATivs BauMoQutHia« Tsblbts. 
All druggists refund the money if't fail, 

to cure. E. W. Grove'» »ignuture on every

CASS Al hla home in Sumner Iowa, on 
Sunday, March II, 1900. of pneumonia, 
8. F. Cass

Watkins—At I.»master, ’
26. ItsiO. of heart failure, 
Watkins.
Mrs. Watkins was a former 

Granta Paas. She bad been 
of t|ie asylum lor insane at Lancaster, 
Wie. lor some time preceding her death. 
The rainaiue were taken to Baeeobel, 
Wie., for burial.

Just try some of our 
Buckwheat 
Syrup. You are sure to pro
nounce them good.

A Japanese Tea Pot free with 
each dollar's worth of Tea. See 
samples in the window. We 
sell Garden Seeds at 3%c a 
paper. They were grown by a 
reliable house.

Calhoun

reHidrnt of 
an inmate

Win., Feb 
Mr*. B. F

Large assortment at economical 
prices : $2.00, fa.35, fa 50, $3 oo,
$3-50. $4 00 “nd $5<x>.

Grocery 
Go

Chicago 
Bakery

For Bread, Pies, 
Cookies, Ete.
Bread, per loaf................... .
Cookie«, per doz .................
Doughnuts, per doz............
Mirn e Pies, each...................
Apple Pies, each...................

HOLMAN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMERS

Office on lilli St. oppo. Court Hu use. 
Residence North 7th k>t.

GRANTS PASS,OR

Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, 
Trunks and Valises.

N. E. McGrew
Pioneer Truck and Gelinery

GRANTS fash. OREGON.

L. Coe & Co
chased nearly a Ton of MILL ENDS at a price that will enable us to make Our Store 1 amous. 
favored few will have the sole benefit of thisSale but will try and arrange so that Everyone 
Great Bargains. Next week we will tell you all about thisSale

While in Chicago I pur 
We do not intend that a

Ladies’, Men’s and Children's Hosiery
Ladies’ Seatnie

• «

« I

Men’s

» Hose ........
Ribbed Top............
Imported ................

Mixed Sox .
Sc unless Foot, Black 

White Foot 
" Silk.............« «

Boys' Extr. Heavy, Riblied Hose worth 25c ..

Ladies’ Muslin Underwear Sale
we secured some Rare Bar- 
Dresses, White Skirts. Cor

Also Men’s and Boys'

While in Chicago 
gains in Ladies Night 
set Covers and Drawers.
Silk Front Shirts, Stiff and Soft Front Shirts.
These lines will be placed on Center Tables and 
Counters. Prices and Values will be Extremely 
Interesting and will insure Quick Sales. If unable 
to come in to this sale send by Mail and if the 
goods are not satisfactory you may return them and 
we will refund the money.

We arc fitting up the most complete Shoe De partment in the State 
outside of Portland. Our Mammoth Spring Stock of Indies’ Men's, 
and Children's Shoes are now on our shelves and while our new and 
extensive Shoe Department is taxed to its utmost capacity to accomo 

believe that you will when you look 
for

Children's Fine Light Weight Calf Shots, 5 to 8 at fa. n'-i to
12^ at (t 25. 13 to 1 at ............................................................ i 50

date the many new Lines, we 
our stock over agree with us that

VALLE, STYLE AND VARIETY 
We call Special Attention this 

Values.
Top, Pat. Tip Lace, Coin

fa
Ladies Fine Kid Shoes, Silk Vesting

Toe, worth fa.00...............................
Men's Fine Shoes, every pair warranted to give perfect satisfac

tion ...................................................................................................... I

We are offering this season, (notwithstanding the advance in 
prices, 1 the Best Values in Hand Forms and Goodyear Welts you eve 
saw at

The Pingree Shoe is advertised all over 
the United States and is recognized a* the Best and Moat Reliable Shwe 
tn the country. We have them in all the Latest Styles, L-’Ce or But
ton. Cloth and Kid Top; If 
tnent and we will fit a pair 
or not.

you have tim« step into our Shoe Deperi
to yon» font whether volt wish to purchase


